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Speakers Bureau Tells 
IHited Crusade Storv

Speakers and films are now des Kstntes. savs the prom- 
available to tell the story of inent men and women who 
the I nited Crusade, the new- have agreed to speak on l>e- 
ly formed fund raising orcan- half of the t'nited Trusade 
Jration for the American Red were briefed at a special ori- 
Cross and t'nited Way. 'entation conducted for l.o*

In an effort to inform the,'  Angeles County United 
community on what will this Crusade volunteers by Dr. 
fall he ihe nations largest jlieorgietta McGregor. UCLA 
united welfare campaign, or- speech instructor. 
Sani/ations have been asked '» addition to the mechan- 
to schedule a United Crusade i« of public speakinR. thosr 
proRram on their agendas be-'who will be addressing organ-

- tween now and when the drive lotions are also familiar with
 ^ becms in October United Way agencies and the
:« Torranre service clubs.' American Rod Cross.

£ Churches, fraternal and social
«  organiratmns are being per-
& ionally contacted by Mrs .Jack
j Berk and Mrs. Francis Tym-
fi itra. volunteer chairman for
5 the Speakers Bureau in this
S community.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK tyOMEOWNERS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

>J THEY SAY suitable pre«en
* tutions van-ing in length from
 » K to 30 minutes can be ar- 
i rangprt to include a speaker
* ind films.

Program chairmen of clubs 
' «nd organisations who have
  not brrn reached may phone
- Mrs. Beck at KR 5-97.T2 or 
t Mrs Tymstra at KR ,V069fi 
ft Knowing that the United 

Crusade message can be bet 
ter told person-to-person, a 
2A-member Speakers Bureau 
hat been organized to fill pro 
gram requests in the Harbor 

. area.
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Q^LtUntion Teen-men: we have 
a few of the essentials you II 
need logo back to school

. . , Nothing important, JUST THE RIGHT 
CLOTHES TO WEAR! and «ir ylections »t n* 
prime ri^ht now . . . \>w slacks, shim, sweaters 
»nd nipped jackets that fit to please! S« it all 
n/fht now before heeding hmk to ichool.

SCHOLARLY
SUPPORT

For the student of the house we 
recommend this good looking blond 
(or walnut Neva Mar top desk. 
Two drawers plus a file drawer. 
40" wide, 22" deep. 29" high.

$27 qo

These are the bargains that yw have been waiting for - 
and plenty of warm weather to come! Redwood, stoel 
or aluminum furniture, plump vinyl cushions, chairs, 
chaises, tables, benches, gay umbrrllas. Furnish or re 
furbish your patio now!

ALUMINUM 
LADDERS

Ut a WorMf lad.tr! OUstarihif patty bj a 
1f oitonlM ItMor or NtiaiitouiKe ahwti 
in. llafiVortint kfhtviitbt ladder is safe and 
staMt   no. cunpoct for slarafo. and SHIM
ti«Mi»«y |«» nncrt *n«( oor Trid Load Sa»o.

eiteta*. 13.77

HOUSEHOLD HELPER
A favorite around the home at a fabulous price during Mr Track 
Load Sale. For safety s sake try this aluminum step ladder 
with one piece tip, safe trod feet, paint shelf. Folds for easy

stefMfcr $9.88
M FOUR WAY MARVEL
A itotvlaMor wdotn. ai eitiostM laMir Mlfcm, I 
2 man laMor or 2 stifle laddift  itwtm y«i MO R 
this N-maffltenmo ahjimttnm holptr renaitj staWi 
and easy to kande Foatiros safety tecks, sfht-fmf 
mnp. slip resistant foet lor safety.

OANKAMHICARD 
MOWN MO*. CO*V«TI»U

IATAWAY

* 1 6.88

26" writ 24 with toA 
roio t ptlloy LL

COOL KIT. COOL PRICE
lili" pabo root kit takes tfc heat
off and lots yoo rolai M the shade.
Includes fibergtiss. ornamental col
omns. beam, rafters, backing awl
nails.
complete kit $OO OO
cask and carry ZO.UU

MSI anilaWo with ! columns:

iriir
'59" to ou

FOR DRAMATIC ACCENT 
Use bright white creshod rock in 
dor rtnbi and flowers. Brwgs a 
fresh now Ink to tired gardens. 
!0 peifld bafs.

77'
WHEELER DEALER
Rod the hoary jobs oot of the way wtth a 
nimd 42" allslael hand truck with 4"ir 
mbb«rtif»d wftools. OnraH 42" htfh, 14" 
wide, toe Bite 5'j"i12".

$1.77

  I

A BLOOMING BIRDCAGE!
Filled with plastic flowers, 
aglow with tiny colored lights, 
ready to bnghton a row or a 
littfc H's h»»rt.

GLAMOUR GO(S TO YOW HEAD 
Elegant Hollywood headboard is btavily 
padded and covered with attractively pattern 
od vinyl m a choice of colors. Distinctive 
brass trim tor accent.

m $6.99 £ $8.99
HERE'S TO YOOR HIALTH 
A cozy twosome insins a 
good mflt's rest. Mattress 
has 220 coil springs. Mattress 
and hoi spritgs are cnered 
wit* 4're/, striped tickim - 
and a 5 year paraitee Fofl or twin 

both nieces, cash and carry

$39.99
ADAPTABLE COUPLE 
Contemporary sofa and chair 
provides convenient storage, 
converts Quickly to tt eitra 
bod. Practical vinyl ctvonng 
M torijinse. coral, black, 
white or goMon tan with wal

A THREE WAY DEAL 
Bathroom tile board kit covers 3 
walls with smooth surfaced tile 
board to keep your walls beautiful 
ly dry. Baked Melmac plastic in a 
vanoty of (old flecked colors. Stain 
less steel ed|e, corner molding and 
c»ment included.

complete $19.99

A BEAUTY FOR THE MTHROOM
25" Pullman Sink is a fold way ti ip
date a plain jane bathroom and acquire 
flooded storaio spare, too Include popv 
lar oval bait*, rhrnmi faucet, cultured 
marble tnf and back splash, wood cabinet 
with hinged doon. Ready to install.

S44.88

TROPICAL GREENERY 
is easy ti (row wttM yoe plant 
these vigorws dirett-from Ha 
win tree fern burls in year patio 
or garden

each

5 I 'r *-Mti

$39.99

YOUR
BANKAMERKARD 

WELCOME

OR USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
TIME PtAN

TO GIVE A LOVELY LIGHT
ise this lovely lamp. Well proportioned base
with French antique brass finish accented
with a mellow amber globe and topped with
white antique satin shade. 40" tall. 3 way
switch.

M0.99

SUR R RE IT S 
MAC MILLAN 1 
Dependable Macmil 

lan motor oil s 
for a do it your 
self oil change 
at a thrifty 
price. 20. 30 or 
40 weight.

261.,

A ?lnf) mi OR RAINBOW
at ynnt fingertips when you choose Gtid

Use bn»h or rsh>r, it dries in ?fl mm 
itn to a tough, durable " '

,- '5.87

\ 40*^^ 

STORE HOWS: MONDAY THRU THURSBAY 10 a.m. to! i.«, WHY II in to 11   SATURWYI ai to I p.»., SDK. J a.». tl 5 p.ft

1740 WEST ARTESIA BLVD.-HALF BLOCK EAST OP WESTERN-TELEPHONE FA. 1-3627 or DA. 9-8615


